
Back in the late 1990s, Franklin’s Josh and Scott Moore were twin terrors in wrestling.

Josh, wrestling at 119 pounds, was a state runnerup his senior year in 1999. The three-time
state place-winner left FHS with a school record 148 wins. He was a four-time District 10 and
regional champion.

Brother Scott wrestled only once as a junior, but the 130-pound still wound up with 74 victories
and was a three-time District 10 champion, a regional champ and a two-time state place-winner.

Both went off to Penn State where again they starred, although Scott would later transfer to
Virginia.

Josh, who graduated from Penn State, was an NCAA runnerup and a two-time All-American for
the Nittany Lions.

He set a Penn State record with 184 matches wrestled, 44 wins as a senior, and 24
single-season pins. His 53 career pins tied the school record and his 146 career wins ranked
No. 3 in PSU history.

Scott collected 163 wins and 68 pins for Penn State and Virginia, where he was Atlantic Coach
Conference Wrestler of the Year in 2004. The year before, he was a Big Ten champion for Penn
State.

All told, Scott was a four-time NCAA qualified and a two-time All-American, taking third place at
his weight for Penn State in 2003 and a fourth for Virginia the next season when he was 51-1
with 34 falls..

But neither was done on the mats.

Scott is head coach at Lock Haven where he was PSAC and EWL Coach of the Year in 2018,
and MAC Coach of the year this season (2022). He has been coach at Loch Haven since 2014.

Josh was an assistant coach, first at Kent and then at Cleveland State for years, before
becoming head coach at Cleveland State in 2019. He has been there since.


